Mrs. Bertha Elliott Phillips
July 4, 1923 - December 29, 2019

SOUTH BOSTON
It is with profound sadness that we announce that our beloved mother, grandmother and
great-grandmother, Bertha Pearl Elliott Phillips, slipped from this world on December 29,
2019, at the age of 96.
Bertha was born July 4th, 1923 to Charlie Thomas Elliott and Maggie Pearl Glasscock
Elliott in Virgilina, VA. Her birthday every year since has been celebrated with fireworks!
She lived most of her life in South Boston and Halifax, VA. She was a faithful and longtime member of the Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day Saints.
Bertha worked for over 20 years at Leggett Department Store. She was a talented
seamstress and enjoyed visiting with family and friends.
She was preceded in death by her husband of 58 years, Arthur Samuel Phillips, Sr. her
parents, most of her siblings, two of her great-grandchildren and many of her friends.
Although she is missed by those of us left behind, we know there has been a joyful
reunion with those waiting for her on the other side.
She is survived by two sisters: Alease Holt and Janet Chappell, and a brother: Bobby
Elliott, and her three children: Brenda P. Hunter (Monty) of Roanoke, TX, Arthur S. Phillips,
Jr. (Virginia) of Provo, UT, and William H. Phillips (Velma) of Halifax, VA. She will be
greatly missed by 23 grandchildren and 47 great-grandchildren, who are spread around
the country.
A viewing will be held 10 am January 4, 2020 at The Church of Jesus Christ of Latter-day
Saints (3192 Dan River Church Road, South Boston). Funeral services will follow at 11
am. Burial will follow at the Hitesburg Cemetery.
The family requests those wishing to give memorials please consider a charity of your
choice.
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Comments

“

To all of Bertha's extended family we extend our sorrow for your loss, but our joy for
Sister Phillips's progression to the next stage! Even though we've only known her
since 2001, she'll always be remembered to us as the Branch's Matriarch - steadfast
in her faith and in her convictions. Even to the end, the young men loved coming to
her home once in awhile, and to watch her speak with them and to light up like she
did when they came was wonderful and uplifting to us. Georgine and I always
enjoyed our visits - Bertha always gave us more than we could ever return to her.
She will truly be missed, and you all will be in our prayers as you move through this
time.
Alan and Georgine James

Alan James - January 03 at 08:38 AM

“

Brenda, Arthur Jr., and WH:
I send to you my deepest sympathy. Know that I was already missing her. It was
always a pleasure that I looked forward to of talking with her and catching up with
news of Brenda when Mrs. Phillips worked at Leggett. I have missed that. Just this
afternoon I ran across some promotional material from Leggett that I saved as
memorabilia in which she was pictured. It was a beautiful picture and was the image
of Brenda now. She lives on in her daughter. She cherished each one of you and
was proud of her children and grandchildren. May God's peace and comfort be with
you.
Most sincerely,
Brenda Pulliam

Brenda Pulliam - January 02 at 09:26 PM

“

My Thoughts and Prayers are with the Family During this Very difficult Time of Loss
Of a Loved One

H.B.HALL, JR. - January 02 at 10:53 AM

“

Brenda, Arthur Jr, & W.H.,
My thoughts and prayers are with you all at this sad time.
The memories I have of Aunt Bertha are so sweet, her beautiful smile and love for
life. She was a sweet soul and lit up the room with her wonderful personality. When I
was a child we always would have to go see her when we went to Leggett’s and
daddy always had to get a hug and catch up on the family. I don’t care when you saw
her she ask about family and how everyone was doing, she also updated us on her
family, she loved us all.
Prayers and hugs to you all at this sad time, love you all.

Vicky Cole - December 31, 2019 at 07:36 AM

“

Brenda,Arthur Jr.,and WH,
So sorry to hear about Aunt Bertha’s passing! She was a good woman. I know she’s
in heaven with Uncle Arthur and the rest of her family celebrating and having a good
time! May God comfort you all during this time. Hold on to all those good memories!

Connie Bray - December 30, 2019 at 08:08 PM

“

Arthur and family. I am so sorry to hear of your mothers passing. She was a very nice
lady. I know you will all miss her. Thinking of you. Rhonda Conner

Rhonda Conner - December 30, 2019 at 07:40 PM

“

We are going to miss Grandma so very much but we are grateful to have felt her
influence in our lives. We hope that we can make her proud of us and carry on her
legacy of faith and service.

Pam Hunter-Holmes - December 30, 2019 at 05:04 PM

“

So sorry to hear of Aunt Bertha's passing. She was always such a loving and caring
person to everyone she met or knew. I know Mom and Dad are so happy to see her,
they can laugh and have a good time. Prayers sent! Love, Leo and Margie

Margie Carter - December 30, 2019 at 04:41 PM

